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t(0et you know how

concerned. E am about ti e „D'ablo Canyon nuclear Fower

Fiant.

I have lived in this county for fifteen vears and was

never aware of any dangers from nuclear ccidents. Xf

I would have been well informed of the dangers oefore the

building of that plant l would have done ev rythin"- in my

power to try and stop it.
I am very concerned about Diablo being built so close

to the ."osgri Farthouake Fault. That Fa'"lt is capable of

much destruction and the Power Plant possess potential
danger. i think we are messin~ w'th thin« far out of our

control.
l am also very concerned ab , r, fects of low

level radiation. The studies are now starting to show that
there 'is a very good chance that they are Cancer c-.using.

I am at a child bering age and am very concerned about this,
and am beginning to think that -raising a child in this type

of enviornment would oe disastrous.

I am asking you to do everything in your power to put
h

a stop to the liscensing of the Diablo Canyon Power Plant.

I~y husband and I are doing everything we can to conserve

energy so we don't have to depend on nuclear -"nergy.

Zf the government wants us to sto" our consumption of
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gasp(pion~.: en let's have a bill co stop the consumption

c + - so e don't need nuclear "nergy.
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h¹ ~e a &~M docUMD', which «elates to 2 soe Lf3.c
licenswe docket, is Ue KCiKZP CPlTROL A™ION
COP<. Zt is ce~.ie= by the 0= ice o m Secreta~
a,s ~e best ava'lable copy.
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Antitrust Xssuances
Non-Antitrust Xssuances
Filings (Not Originated by KC)Antit~t Filings (Origina~ by Ncn-Pa~3.es)
Non-Anti~t Filings (Orig~~ by Non-Parties)
ELD Filings (Antitrust)
KD Filings (Nm-An~~t)Anti~t Filings (Not Oigina~ by HRC)
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